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YACHTING: Dinghy sailors are sunk 

Kim grabbed the gold 
Mercury Correspondent 

THE demise of the testing one-man Fbm Class 
dinghy seems to be immi1.1ent in Natal yachting 
circles. 

There were only seven entries for the provin
cial championship at the Henley Midmar 
Yacht Club at the weekend and that meant that 
it was declared a non-event 

However, the Miracle Class two-man dinghy 
Natal provincial championship hosted by 
HMYC last weekend was decided over ~ix 
races and after discard, the father and son 
team of Keith and Vaughan Gerson were de
clared gold medal winners. 

Forty-six boardsailors entered for the 
windsurfer provincial championships at the 
same venue and the winner of the lightweight 
division - from 21 fellow competitors - was 
Kim Johnson of University of Natal Yacht club. 

Kim has already won her Springbok colours 
and will receive her Natal colours of 
boardsailing as well. 

These will be presented at the annual dinner 
and colours presntation of the SA YRA:NYA in 
Durban on March 10. 
D Results of the provincial championships were: 
Miracle Cla•s: I Keith and V•n•han Gerson 0 points; 2 John 

and Lynn Jorgenson 17,4 points; Brian Davey and Sherrill 
Gentis 22,4 points. 
wt.dsufer boudlallllll cilll (llplnlp& titlaM>: 1 Kim 
Johnson (UNYC) 0 points; 2 J Walen (Bilton) 14,7 points; I 
Scallan (NBSC) 18,7 points. 
wi..inrrer boardlallllll (HaV)'WelPll): I Ivor von Seneer 
(NBSC) 3 points; 2 Ian Johnson (UNYC) 11,7 points; J lloore 
(NBSC) 18,7 points. 

[J In the Point Yact Club catamaran trophy 
series a runaway victory is certain for Hobie 18 
skipper Warren Massey- and bis crewman 
Nicky Knoetze. With only one race to go to com
plete the series Waren and Nicky are way 
ahead with nil points over five races and not 
even with the discard can they be beaten. 

The sixth and final round of the series will 
be held on Sunday. 
n llesllila after nve ncet are: 
lrlllle 16 cilll: I Warren ud Nlcilf bMtle t llOlall; I Alu 
Conway and Dean S&anley Z'l,7 pobi&a; I Lewl1 Bewl• ... 
Stephanie I.ewe 31,7 poln&s. . 
0 loud lhree of Ille llo)'ll Nl&al Y1eld CID b1aM View -
l&nclion series WU held In lllll'llu 8-)' I& ............ fte 
resllill were: 
Opllmlsl class: I DeH Gaffney, Z llark Scbwepaaan, 3 
Breadan Aadenon. 
DUcblck Cl111: I Palli Cboplon, Z CnlC Forreller, 3 Bria 
Lel .. randl 
Paper Tiger: I Billy Ellen1, Z Bqb Pa-.nan, I Ima Ta.71or. 
'111111 15: 1 Mike Wrlgbl, Z Ima Tarr, 3 J l'l)'De. ./ 
llprog: I Jlutin l'l)'De, Z Slmoa NoCnU. , 


